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BRITISH TRADE IN THE COU},ION UARKET
IJK menufacturere booet ealee in 1980
Suoag)r
lte United Kingdon had a poeitive trade balance of E70On with the other member
countriea of the European Cmunity in 1980. Exporta to Britain'e nine partnere
aoounted to f,20 400n; importe were valued at 819 700n. I,K trade wittr ite nBC
partners accor:nted fot 43 per cent of Britainre trade nith the world ae a whole.
At the Btart of the eeventies, importe and exporta with these nine countriee
amolmted to lese then 30 per cent of the [IKre trade.
ftre Federal Republic of Germany hae dieplaced the USA aa Britainre biggeet
trading partner and in 1980 all the other countriea then aeubere of the Cmunity
vere aü)ng the top 12 export narkete in 1980.
Oil see an inportant factor in the riae in the value of total exporta in 1980,
but 80 wae the performance of Britiah manufacturing industry. Moet Eanufacturing
Bectore had a much improved trade balance with the other member stetes of the
EEC. Indeed, the cmbined deficit on road vehiclee and iron and steel (f,1 668n)
account for alnoet all the total deficit of El 765m in trade in nenufactured goods.
Ttre continuing difficultiee of the Britiah motor industry and the diapute in the
ateel induetry greatly affected performance in theae tt o rectors laat year.
Export/inport retios have been ueed extensively in thie docunent, becaute they
provide a better picture of comparative performance than noney figuree, where
inflation makeo cooparieone difficult. Ttre ratio ahow exporto aB a percentage
of iuportc.
For total trade sith other Cmunity countriee, the export/inport ratio hae gone
up frou 71 in 1975 to 104 in 1980. Exports have groun 27 pet cent annt..'ly eince
1973, coopared with a 19 per cent average growth in Britain'a exporto t- the reet
of the rorld.
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British manufacturing exports
A fall in purchasee of manufactured goods from the Comrunity cut back the bill
for inporte last year, but British manufacturers held their orrn in other member
Btetes, retaining their 7 per cent share of the EEC market for inported
manufactured goode and puahing up the export/irnport ratio in thie sector from
80 in 1979 to 88 in 1980.
A House of Co'r'mone rrritten ansrrer by Trade Minister Mr Cecil Parkineon shows hol
exports of manufactured goods to other EEC countriee maintained their poeition
against imports as compared with similar exports to Japan and North America(Hansard March 9 1981). Ttre figures given by Mr Parkineon exclude precious stones'
hence the diecrepancy with the figures given above for manufactured goods:
IIK export/import ratio of trade in nantrfaclures
less precious gtones
Japan North Anerica European Comunity (Eighg)
t973 48 96 87
1974 47 82 84
L975 38 86 87
L976 37 88 90
t977 36 83 90
1978 34 88 83
t979 32 81 79
1980 28 66 86
Most hig[r technology, high value-added induetries had an improved export/import
ratio in 1980. In the cheni'cal industry the removal of tariff barriers has had
an acknowledged effect in etinulating salee in certain sectors. Machinery,
notably office machinery, teleconrmunicatione and reproductive equiprnent and
power generating machinery did particularly wel1, as did transport equipment other
than vehcilee, profeseionel and scientific inetruments and photographic, optical
and time-keeping equipment.
The picture was more gloomy for road vehicles with exports reduced, but since
importe rrere even harder hit, the export/inport ratio actually improved. Iron
and steel importe rose considerably during the year, r*tten the steel dispute cut
back IIK production. Steel exports were also hit.
Non-manufactureg
Ttre increare in oil exports gave a dranatic booet to the trade balance with the
Nine in non-oanufectures, with a crude eurplue of. E2 651n in petroleum and
petroler.m products and an export/inport ratio of 284. Exports of food and live-
stock were aleo at en all-time record, exports accounting for 49 per cent of
inporte from other Co'-nunity countries compared with about 27 get cent when
Britain joined the Cornunity. Exports of tobacco elipped significanlty.
The attached analyeie lookg more cloeely at particuler tectors. Ttre figuree
are taken from Departnent of Trade sourcea.
...1
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BRITISE TI,ADE IX lHE COIDX I.A[f,Tf: ffiE IEITII,ED ITflIRES
llthe overall treud, ln trade
In I98O tho UK erpozteô nore to the ncet of thc E\uopean Cornnity tban it
iuported. 
- 
continuing e stcadJr irprovæut in the tf,la tradc pcrforrancs rlth
thc :seat of thc EC siacc tbc lid-esvtnticr. Èportt last 3nar rorr rorthrf20 40orr anô lnporti 819 700r, a rurplur for thc I[ of S70h la ltr vlslblc
trado balooo rith tbe othcr lobcr rtater of tbc Etrupou Corrurity. lllhig
gavc thc tf, u erport/irport ratio of 1O{ pcr ccnt, ths highcat figurs sincc
thc tlK bcoano a mnbcr state of tbc EC.
Ito<ay treib æ vlstblcs 1a8t Jnoer ret valrô at 8@.1b. In 1972, tho
ÿoer bcforse I[ oatrlr, the figuro raa 1,6.3b. Onc yaar after entry tradcgtooô at t9.0br ard, thcre has bcen a stcaÀ3r olirb aluce thet tirs. h I98O
total traÀe bctncn tbc tf, anô the rcst of tho Conrmity increaseit by ft pcr
ccnt f:so the 1979 figurc, rhiah in tnrn inorcered by 28 pcr cent ovcr th.
I9?8 fi.guro. !f'hê 7à pcr ceat inorcarc ln traÀs car ln a ysar uhea thc rorld-
rldc roccrcion bit hsrd into atl ecæoaicr.



















































1ÿ80 sar thc otbsr nerbor statca ooatlaning to bc inportant IIK traÀing partnera,
ar has been tbs tncnd rince IIK cntry to tbc EC. Ihc European Cournity
acootnteô for {l 1nr cont of both Itr crports alô llportr iD 1980. 
^I1 
thoCmuity ootntrd.rgr dth thc erccption of Orccce, ano Dor atong the top 12 IX
cxport ratcta. Ihc hdsral Ecpubllc of (bruny 1r tbc lcad.ing rertet. Ât
thc gtart of tbe gcvuntLer, irportr and crportr frc the EC arouatcd. to lesr
than 30 1nr out of tba tlta tndr.
§llncc thc rltl-scvrntlcr eD Goouraglng arlrct of tbe inorcarc la tradc herbco thlr trcnè for [f cqrorts to thc B to rtrc fartcr tban lrlrrts. Dcspttc
r ætbaak lD 1978, bl L979 rx1»ortr haÀ r{scn on aÿlragr by r1r pcr ccat pcr
uIrrr rcrc tbea lryortr, aad tho I98O flguro her rsfurtetncd trblr tncntl. $rcr-ta
rorc ln 1980 by 18 pcr ccnt and iryortt fcll by 1.0 1nr ccat fro thc 1979 figurc.
lllblr rer a iicftaltc inprocnont ou 1979 rhcu crportr lacncarctl bÿ 30 pcr ccat
and iryortt ùy 26 por ocat.
ltc lftr traÀlry porforlæcG rlth tbc E lart ycer ooavcrtoô ltr traÀc belanoe
rlth th. Couutty frc e iùrficit of t2.6b ia 1979r to r 3?OOr eurplua in
1980. ltll lryrovrncut in the traÀc bducc rlth thc Europoan Conmity
playcd a rrjor part tn thc lffs ovrrrll trat beluoo rltb tb. rorlil ar a
rhole 
- 
tbc If, nor has e ærAtur of 31 zql rlth tàr ror1d. Ir I98O crportt
r Belanco of Payrcntt berlr, .ourtc. 
- 
Ibpartrcnt of [naÀr ./,
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fron the IIK to the rest of the worlcl rose by 1l per cent, and iuports by
9 per cent, as againEt the EEC figures for the year of an 18 per cent
increase in erports antt a I per cent faII In inports'
Looking at the tnçrs traÀiug relations with other regions of the world last].o 
"f,o*s that this cormtryle largest 
ateficit ras with ilorth lnericar a
âeficit of tI JoO nillion. other tlefioits were with the rEst of tlestelm
ilô;-(sroo-"irii"")-ââ rith the other cùeveloped cormtries (ceoo nillion).
Ithe IK haÀ a slqplus rith the oil exporting cormtries (f8OO nillion) and
rith the rest of the worlcl (SI 600 nillion).
ûmrovine erDort ''"Dort ratio
In 1980 exports erpressed as a percentage of inports Etood at 104 per cent'
llhis fieuré 
"orpa*" with the f9Zg fieures of 8? 1»r 
cent, aDè is the highest
since t9?O wUen the ratlo also stood at 104 per cent'
Before British entry, tbe tKts trade 1»rfonoance with its potential partners
yas sfipping, rith â'a"te"ioratiou fron 104 per cent in 19?0 to 83 per cent
ia L9TZ. Àiter entry in 19?3 the ratio again fell, l*ppip t_o an all-tine
fow ôi T? per cent irr L975. Âfter this, two Srears a.fter the IIK became an
EEc nenber state arrct as iariff bamiere were brought ôown over the transition



























































Incrpase in value of eroorte alrd irnports with the [ine (per cent)
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I.IÜT'FI.CTIJREII æODS
Ianufactrrreô goods are üvided into four gections: chenlcalg anÀ rplatetl
prodncts; uanqfactured, gooès by natertala; uachincry and transport cquipncnt;
and niscellaneous nanufactureô articlee.
llhc nannfactured. gooêB sector uas in a crrrde ôsficit of 8,I J6!-ia ll80r ur
lprovencnt over tÿJÿ uhen the deficit stooal at nearly t3 100n -. lgaiut aa
io'f9?9, the If,rs tacftustre perfornance in trade in roaÀ vsbicles accormteô for
a large part of this, ln 1980 for over 6O per ceat of the ôeficit. If roaÀ
vchicles ncre ercluaàô, tlâ acficit ou nanufacttrreil goods for 198O uould be
reaucea b f559 nillioa. llhe cxport /tAo* ratio for nanufactnred goods in
I98O stood. at []8 pe" ccnt, as oppôaeô to 8O pcr cent lor L979. frc ovcrell
reônctio iu the iùEficit uoulô bave bccn evca largrr, but for tbo rnuaually
Iarge inporta of silvcrr aDô tbe iupact of the steel ùiapute.
@*







1980 crde èeficit: SI ?65u
i) chenicar æd rcrated producte' $:îË: ;iîii'i;-:ii:iît:iÏ:i"*tphamôeutical proôucts; esgential oils
anô perfines; nannfactnr'eil fertilisers;
erploaives, nesina antl plastics, chenloal
naterialg.
In I98O the export /:rq2o* ratio for thig aection stood at IOB per cent the
hlehort ratio fo" Lt least a ôecaÂc. îhe ratio for 1979 ra§ 9? per cent.Ë;;" ior r98o uere wortb s2 324D, êDè luporte 12 L49s. In L975 the figures
mre roughly cqual.













































I98O crrdc turplue: 8U5E
Ibitoô Klngtm tradc rlth tb. Buropeu corutrl'cgr t»pllttE?"!-o{.Tradc
and Industrics. llbeac figurcs alie on en overacar tradc ltatlrtica




llthln thig ecctiou organic chenlcale, inorganic chcnicala, §eiDg anô tanniag
neterials, rcùical and pha.rnaooutical proôucts, cslontial oils aDd lnrfinea,
arÀ erplorLvca ell bad Gr,port/lrport ratioa in Iÿ80 of rcll ovcr 10O per cent.
In partlcrüar, thc ncd.ical aDd phanacoutical productr had a ratio of I88 pcr
ocnt. fporta ucrc rortb f244û and ilporte tI3O!. Onc erca of irproveæat in
thia cectioa has bccn in crports of inorganio cümlcalr, rhlch havc iacreascd
fron 156r in 19?5 to S303n ln 1180, tbc ratio incrcaslng fron 83 pcr ccnt in
L975 lo 120 per csnt in 1980.
Inorsanic chcnicalr
gggg, crportt (8nl iroortr (tr) export/iroort ratio (pcr ocnt\
198O cnrdc surplus: e5on
il) : lcether, nrbbcr nanufacturcr; rooil and
cort; papcr; tertiler; non-,retallio
nanufacturor; iron od ctccl; non-ferroug
ngtals.
lhe rection a! e rholc bas fluctuatcd. siacc L975t trtth tb. erport/irport ratio
r{.sing fron 77 pcr cent ia I975r qp to 91 per cent ia L976, falling to 78 per
oout ln I9?8r sd in 1980 ataniliDg êt 79 per ccnt.
Ianufaptured. *oodr bv uetsrial
ÿcar orportr (o) imortr (&n)
-

















































1980 ordc ilcflolt: 1877)
flth{rr thir acctloa cortcin üvlrlonr cotlnru to ôo rclI. lretbcr gpodl
ncaphcd e retlo ef 198 1rr oot tn 1980, a ri.rc of 2J pcrocntags pointa ovcr19'19. Tt Jr9'|.5 tbr retlo rtood at Llÿ per oæt. Bubbcr ranufacturoit goodr
aDô no*ctalllo drorol tanufaoturcô gooôs ar otbcr lucoGls ctorics both
rith ratlor for 1980 of 126 por cGnt.
tsc tctllc ladurtry, nhloh har brcn ln tbc ôolilnrr in_ncocnt ÿ.artr ptùcdq rll.ghtly ta lgS0;'rhorlag an rrport/tryo* ratlo of 8O pcr ocnt.. !h.
corrorpond.lng fteur. lot L979 ml ?1 1nr ænt. Er* tD 1975 tcrtllcr had' a
ratlo àf 8l por cæt, anê nnrfaoô tn tbc clghtlcr rntll 19?8 rhon tt fcII




































1980 crude ôsficit: t160n
Ihe paper ranufactures inôustry had an erport/ilgo* ratto of ?9 pcr cent ln
IgSO; ôopareif to 82 per aant iü I9?9. !t!he lndustry raintaincô a 10O+ per
ocat-ratiô frm 19?5 tU"o.rgU to })T7 rhea it fc}l iu 19?8 to 86 pe" c€nt.
In the lro anÀ tteol trduatry tbs erport/inport ratio for 198O fell to 40 per
cæt. [his irdustry irprovcct its perforrance steaÀtly thrcugh tho late severnties
to aohicvc an export/Wô* ratio ol 6Z per cent ia Iÿft. 1980 sar a abarA
dccltnc rith crpôrto falling fron 145b La 1979 to S3?1n last ysar, due nainly
to thc iupact of tbc ltecl diePutc.
@tslggl


















1!80 crrdc dcficit: Lÿb
If the iron anÀ stcel iùeficit yere crchdod fron tbe nanufacturotl goods by
nateriel aectiou the deficit rould' be reducett to 8315n.
iil) : porer BcDorating uaohiaerY anil
equipænt; nachinerY sPeciallged
for particular ladurtries; ætal
rortlng nachincry; gsneral industrial
nachinery; office nachines;
teleconrmicetions; electrical
rechincry; road rrchicles; other
tranrport cquipnent.
Il5lg aectiou shorêô ræ ilpnovrnont ln 1ÿ8O, rith tho crport^Eport ratio
r.LltDg fra ?3 1rr cort in 19?9 to 8! pcr aæt last year. llhe ileficlt in
tradc fclt tuo- St 9?& in f9Z9 to 88?4o last year. In 1975 tb. ratio Grtood
et 93 per oent. Tià sucacgs ltoriee rithin thig section include porlr
g611,!r"îia1f naohinery, officc raohlrsry, telecouunications anô neproilttctirre
àquipncntl other treisPort eqgtpD3ntr atrd electrical nachinery.
./.
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I98O crdo d,eficit: 18748
BoaÀ vehicles rGnalns the problcu lnd,ustry rlthin thig gection. Inècetl, lf
roaÀ vehicles rcre oittetl, the nachinertrr and transport cqulpncnt soctioa
rculd have e C232l surplus on tradc. I,ooklrg in none ttetail at tbc road
voLicleg ind,urtry therc raa an lupnovcnent iD tbo erport/iryort ratio in
1980. lllhe ratlo ltooô et 53 per ocat, rhilc for 1979 lt ras 44 p€r cont.
L9'19 uu a partlcrüarly bad Srcar for roaÀ vohlcles, ulth tho industry shoring
a iùaflcit of &I 584!, but this bad, fallea to 8,1 106u in 1980. Back iu 1975
thc erprt/irport railo for roaÀ vchiclea gtooô at æ pcr ccnt.
Boad vehicles
ÿser erportr (cn) imorts (Cr) cxport/tnort ratio (pcr cent)




































































198O crndc dsficlt: &I 106r
Otbcr transport equipnent has irprovecl itg poeition, rith ths ratio ri.shg
fron 88 1rr ceut iD 19?5 lo L24 per oent ln 1ÿ8O, rlth thc indnatry ehorirg
a aurl»Ius of tlo3u la tbe latter pcriod. [he nost ctranatic riee ceDe ln
i9?Arl a yüar rhcn Britisb lnôustry generally fared badly in tho e-ort/iupor4
rtakcs. lthat year the ratio rose to I)8 per cent fro 118 per ocnt in L977.
Slncs 197? th. laduetry har nalataiaetl a crtde eurplus in traÂe.
Othor tranmort ccnripnent








































The office equipnent inctustry has increased its erpor!/i"nott ratio fron
ir-p;;-;nt in iiiS ti a arùatic r35 per ceut ia 1!80. rllhie inôustrv bad







































1980 cnde surPlus: l2lAD
Selocommications anô r:epnoôuctive equipnent bas bad' "n 9?9tt/inport r{1o
of oore thân 1oo;er cent- for several 
-1æ-ars. Baok in 19?5 it stood at 13? per
cêtrrt. 1he ratio-ior riæ gtooil at 11ÿ per cent - 13 percqatagp points nore
thsn th€ ratio lor L)!)', rhen it neacheù its loreet point' l[be ind'ustra









198O crrrÀe surl»Ius: C,39n
Poagj generatlng nach:luery is anotber indqstzy to have increased its erport/









19& cruilc mralus: ÈL42,,
./.
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t&ta1 rorlci.g equipncat ig aDotbêr industry nhich nade a necovorJr in 1ÿ80 fron
a particllrrfy'6"Ayear in L979t rbea tbe erport/inport ratio fell to 46 per
cent. In 1980 the ratio increased fo 64 per cent - the higbest it has been
giace 19?? uhen it stood at JI per cent. In L975 the ratio stood at ! per
cênt. The itcficit last Jrear rag 8758.
Blectrical nachlrery iacreased the eaport/iuport ratlo for its industry in
1980 per{.oil. to 8? pêr cent fro ?3 per ceirt in L979. the figure for 198O





sanitary and ligbting; fir:mitrrre; travel
goods; articleg of clothlng; footrear;
profeeaional antl scieutific instrtnents I
photographic and optical goods;
ni sccl lansous narnrfactureS.
llhis soctlm haÀ an export/tspo* ratio of ÿI per ceat in 198O - a rise of
sir percentage points ôve" *e t9l9 figure. I.n 19?5 the ratio stood. at 82 per
ccnt. L977 tæ the best year fôr-those inèustricir-uUen the export/iryy4
ratio stood at 96 pcr cent. Succeae inalustr{.es rithin thig section includc
articles of clothing, professional anô gcientific instrrrnents, anô pbotographic
ancl optical gobùs. --nootrear anÀ trawl gooda anil hanôbage renaineô 1or in
ttn eT,estr s{akee, bnrt cven these iadustriee ha\re shomr iupnovenent frm the
nl.r[-seveaties.
fiacellaneous nanufactrueô a,rticlpg







I98O cruÀe il,eficit: C'188n
1l5e clothl.g inôustrÿ shoïsd an export/frpott ratio of 133 1»er cent for Iÿ8Ot
up tuo ff4-per cot Ln L979. b L975t the ratio stood' at 89 per cent. llhe




































































































198O crnds dcficit: C,37n
Althongh the +-Dort /!ry2o* ratio for the travel gooite antt hanttbag lnèustriesgtood at only 4? per ceut for 198O, thlg yas a large increase fron the 29 pcr
ccut ratio in I9?5, arod tUe 35 per ceut ratio in 1979. llbe ôeficit in this
rcctor nor gtanôs at f,I2n1 a5 oppoecd' to tlln in L979.
[!bc footrcar lndustrtrr last ÿcar had e tùcficlt of 8,I2Oo. fre crport/ftpott
ratlo incroarcd ellghtly to 37 per coat fro thc 19?9 figure. Itr 19?5 thc
ratlo trtood et 30 1lcr ocat.
@
f,or1rrufeoturcô goodr arc ilivlôcè iato ftvr soctlong: nineral fulr and
lubr.tcstri crrdc retcrLela rxcopt fualri fooô oô livc anhalg; bcvcragsa
and, tobacao; anô anira,l anÀ vcgctable o11r and rarol.
E tr@rt gnfecturct lu 198O rrrc in e tI 603l crnôo turl»Ius rith thc rcrt of
thc Coulty. In 19?9r aonrenufacturcr rhorcd. a, 14O9t. crrrdc doficit. Thc
1980 Spnovmnt ras a,boet rbolly ôur to an iacncercd eurplua on o11. Îtc
GsDort^ryort ratlo ôurtng IISO etooil at 131 1nr ccut, f,9t thc first tlrc
glnoc âotry pardng tb lOO pcr ccnt Lart. lhr crport /Ltgor+ ratlo for 1979
In the professional anil gcientific instrrnentg ind.ustriec, I98O gar a &40n
aurplus, aad an erport/fuport ratio of 1I3 per cent.
Profeeaioaal and scieatific instrrlneats







1ÿ80 crrrde surplus: S40E
In tbo photographic, optical gooôs and clocks sector, tbe deficlt for 1ÿ8O
baÀ tlecncased to t3?n fron th. S6In lot L)l). fte crport/inport retio for
I98O uas 88 pe" ocnt, a ratlo uhich har risen eteaÂily each year fron a lor
polat ot 67 per cent ln ltJl.
Pbotomaphic. optlcal anô clocke









gtood. at 92 pcr cent. Back ln 1975 the ratio tas 42 1»r cent, antl it bas
lncncascô steaÀiIy cacb year. Erporte tbat yoar reno rortl 8.1 367nr and
irports î3 25Y. Ln 1980, erports rere rorth C6 770nr anô iryorta t5 I6?n.
lllbe correqpoadiDg ftgrrree for 1979 rcre t4 9944 for erports anal C,5 403n
for i-uporta.
f,op:{anufactut'rc!








































1980 cndc aurplua: tI 603ts
i) Ilncra.I fucla anô lubr.Loantg: coal, cokc aaô briqrrttes; pctroleun and
' pctroleu prtducts; elcctri.c cnorgr.
Iinsral fuls anô lubrtcants, and onc of its diviciona, oil, continue to bc the
nott tlcocsafirl of tho flvr rain scctioaa ûIch cmpriae tho noDtanufactures
E ctor. Qil crportg heyo playrrt the uost iryortant part in tbe ltrrs erport
rreGoelrÿo tlahing nlncral fulg and lubricants firat., e-Irortr in 1980^uerc
rorth Cl ZgU, anô tryortc Sl 496u, givirg an cq»ort /tryo* ratlo of 28J per
o.at. llhe ratlo for 19?9 ras 16ÿ per ceat. lllbe retio has irprovcô fron
58 pcr ccnt la L975.
Iiucral frrls and lubricotg
ISEI cxportg (tn\ tuoorts (CD'l
I98O crnde eurl»Iua: e2 794t
Iithia tbla rectlon petnoleru products continrre to be vitally iqrortant. 
- 
Ibo
arport/irport ratlo iu 1980 ras 284 pcr cent. For 19?9 thc ratio uas 169 per
ccllt.




































I98O crdc turplnr: e2 65]-D
'/.
_13_
ii) : hiècs anÀ aking; o11 tecès, crrrdc nrbber,
cort alrd rod; pulp anit raste pep€ritertile flb:scs; crrrdc fcrtlllrera;
uctalliferoua orlsB and scrql.
Itr crportg in this sectlon rerc in a surplur of ê218u iu 118O, rp fro a
S14& sn4rlue durlng L979. 1tr6 a-Erort/ts9o* ratio for 1ÿ80 gtood at 146 per
cent 
- 
rp fron 126 per cent in L979. llhe ratio hao tbou a ateadgr iryrovererrt,
r-IB{ng frm a lor of 102 per ocnt ln 1976 to the pnceeat flgure.
Cruilc natcrialr erocpt fualg
ÿtar cxportg (&) inortg (&) export ry.ort ratio (pcr cont)
19& crrde surplus: 12fu
ili) @: Iive a''t.a1s; mat anô neat pncparationa; ilairïproducta and, eggs; fish anal figh prcpa,ratloaa;
cereals arô cereal prcparatlone; fnrit and.
vegetablea; Bugar and honcy; coffee, tea and
aocoê; fec,li.g gtuf,fs for anLnale.
lltig æctio has ilprovcô ite erport /t pr* ratio fnon 2{ pcr cent in 19?5
+,o 49 pcr ccut iD 1980. &is has beea a atea{y progreaeiou cvery year ercept
onêr lllhc crtdc ileficit in 198O atood at tI 341nr a neôuctioa frm tI 5?08
ôuring L979.

















































1980 crdo iùrflcit: tI 3,41n
Ilrtry pnoôuctr and cggt, o iltvlrlo rlthln thir rcctim, bas coatinuoè to fight
beck a€êlngt traÀltloally rtrong corprtltloa fnon otbor EEC couatricg. Ia
1975 th. r-Dort^ryort ratlo rar oaly clght 1rr acut. ry 1980 this haÀ riscalo 59 pcr æat. ![br oorrcrpoÀing ltgurc for 1979 rar 4I pcr ccnt. Ibiry
rqnrtr herr r{.ao ta valu frc S35t ia 1975r to t2Un in 1980. Datry
lry»ortr, ln ooqlerlr@r rtro rerth 1441t ln 19?5r aDil bâÀ felloa to t368n
trr 19æ. |'lthough tbcrc lt rtlll obioualy a enornour gêpr thrrc tccla
to tc a tncrÀ for cxportg to r*c gFotuÀ en lr1rcrtl'
./.
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I98O crudc dcftclt: &fu.


































198O ortilo tùcflclt: 8I5lE
iv) Bcvrraros and tobacco
Ilthiu this ôlrrlglon the crport/frport ratlo has r{.sen frc 64 pcr ocnt in
L975 lo 8? D€r ccat in 1980. iloncvcr, tb retlo peùcd eàarBly ln 19?8to rearÀ 102 per cent, èua to a ûarp incrcasc iu tbo alotot of tobacco
and tobacao proôuoto iofDg cxported il"t yc"r, rbrn thc tobaoco cxport/i.po*
ratio rrtood at 324 per ccnt. ![|ria roæ to 338 per oant in 1ÿ[ÿr brut fell
to Iÿ1 per ccnt ln 1980.
Bovcrares and toba,cco
EI sxports (tn) iroortg (tn) cxport 'mort rctio (ocr ceut\
1980 cruils deflcit: t53!
v) .tni1ul and vecctable oilsr riareB: aninal olls anô fats; fircd vegetable
' o11r and fats, processed' oils and fats.
Eporta in this acctl.oa reacheô a pe* fn 19?? yhsn the erport/iEport ratio
rtood at 53 1»r ccnt, elrorta bol'.g rorth C,3t{ar æô ilports 863D. Ihê
ratlo for l98O stood at 40 pcr cæt, as oppoecd to 34 pcr ceat for L979.
1hc ratio Ln L975 ras 34 pcr ccnt.
lninal ard vucotable oilsr rtilEo8
ÿear cxports (ü) tnortr (tn) cxport -oort ratio (ocr ccnt'l
v
37
53
M
v
40
16
18
vÿ
37
3?
46
48
63
73
110
92
T
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